
What! The Whig again cry lug thief, and suspecting other* of doing the very thiug which it practices itscll” 
l» the Whig again “toaUhing lire current, and preparing 
to take touter" itwll'f lias the “eun vf Austeilits at luit 
risen, because Gen. Harrison is iu the hold*—Let the 
.Sashvilie Uuniicr c«»n over these things, and judge for 
its'dt what Confidence it is to repose iu such ouicul iting, treacherous allies i 

In the mean time, the friend* of Webster, in tin* Mast, 
uppeir to he 1 .yul to him. The Nat. Intelligencer and 
the N. York American stand manfully hy Ins banner.— 
Tin* Deluwne State Journal declares that there i* no 
nnn, now in nomination, who stands any comparison with him—>n«r any one. II. Clay out of the queatiou, “on 
whom the Whigs of Delaware would noire heartily 
unite.’ —The liitf Convention of Maine have just couie 
out openly for Webster. 

Can Judge White, then, and his immediate friends, 
he so blind, as not to sve the game which is playing?_ The Whigs will drop him iu Virginia, and elsewhere, the very moment they find they can make no use of 
him-—and. hy the bye, those VV higR in Virginia, who are 
thinking of following in the wake of the thin meetings of Southampton, Matthews, and Gloucester, had belter 
wait and avoid all commitment at present. They, too, 
may have to “tike water,” ns soon as the White llag bows to the II rrisou banner.—Out will Judge While 
permit his political enemies thus to pipy him oil' upon hi ancient friend:? One alternative is plain In-fore his 
eyes — Either the Wh’gs will drop him altogether—or, 
• hey aic hut running him in Tennessee and toe South, 
tu split the votes of the People, and send the election to' 
the House. —Should they gel it to that theatre, then the 
Whigs will take either Harrison or Webster, whichever 
be the third candidate, in preference to himself. 

These manoeuvres of the Opposition ap|s ir to us to 
l>o so justly exposed in the following article from the 
1< utsvillu Advertiser, that we lay it at once before our 

'* Fhe American is right. Gen. Harrison does not ex- 
pect ,-my support in the Atlantic Slates; nevertheless, he 
will be run us the Whig candidate for the Presidency in 
the West. It has been discovered that Judge While can- 
not cirry any of the Weston States except Tennessee 
and that their aversion to Mr. Webster is iincnmpiera- ble. How, under these circumstances, was it possible to defeat Mr. Vnn Jluren hy carrying the election to the 
I louse of Representatives ? It cun!.I only he effected by 
bringing out a western candidate. With the aid of Ge- 
neral Harrison's name, hope is entertained of being able 
to detach Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri from the 
Republican party; and it is supposed that with the diver- 
sion to be effected in the South and Hast hy White and 
Webster, there will be no difficulty in juggling the peo- ple out of their right to choose their Chief Magistrate. “Gen. Harrison is expected here on to-morrow, to 
pat take of a public dinner. The object is, not merely 
II compliment the thru of Tippecanoe, but to give him 
notoriety—to raise him from the inglorious oblivion into 
which lie sunk at the close of the lute struggle with 
Knglaml—to make him a Chieftain of the peace party in war" ayd present him to the people, as the third Oppo- si lion candidate for the Presidency. 

Wc arc now witnessing the first systematic and de- 
liberate effort tint has ever been made in this nation, to 
take the election-of Presidi nl from the people and cause 
it to devolve on the House of Representatives. The 
movement indicates desperation and an utter destitution 
of principle. It clear/y shoics that those engaged in it are 
irmly to tramjile on the ei'retire franchise, and if possible, to deprive a majority of the people, of every thing like a 
parucipation in the election of Prisident.” 

Will the friends of Judge White—the friends of the 
Administration—the friends ol a pure, incorruptible popular suffrage, lend themselves to this detestable 
PI1® •* wdl the People ot the U. States permit it? ill they consent to transfer the election of their Chief 
Magistrate from the C'ollcjrs tu (Jungrcss 9 

LVCE.YDURY PVBLIC.iT10.YS. 
T lie I ostmaster of ClnrlcRton rtTuwit to deliver out 

any of the Incendiary Missiles. We honor him (the chivalrous, high-minded, Unionist, Alfred Ilu-rer) for 
assuming such a responsibility. On enquiry at our own Post-Office, we learn, that only a few copies continue to wmir-that they are detained in 
the oflice, awaiting further orders—that from 110 to 40 have been addressed to the office, though a larger quanti- iv hus passed through it, before the Clerks were aware of their contents and tendency. They are addressed to the 
whites, except in a few instances at the commencement of the issue. From this last fact, and from the copies which 
were sent to the free people of color of Norfolk, the read- 
er may judge of the veracity of the Agent of the Anti- 
Slavery Committee in N. Y., whodcclarcsthat they were only sent to the white proprietors. But by what ri<rht did they send even to them? Who a«ked their advice r Who nought their insidious lights ? It is to be hoped, that 
»/' the Postmasters do not do their duty by the South 
every citizen, to whom they are delivered, will forth- with return the poisoned chalice to the lips of the in- 
cendiaries. They now say, that thev will send no copy to any while man in the South, who'will not pay for the 
postage. Let every copy, then, be returned upon their hand*—and thus, wluit with tlie energy of tin* Pont/iins 
tors, and what with the vigilance of our citizens, their cir- culation will be arrested in the South. 

We cannot omit drawing the attention of the whole 
Sonth, to'ihe firm and patriotic course of Mr. Ciouve- 
neur, the Postmaster of New York; the source from 
which most of these incendiary publications emanate. 
To save the South from the flame which they are calcu- 
lated to kindle—as well as to sure the mail from all in- 
ta roption, lie lias determined to scud on no such paper to the South, until he has received tile orders of the 
1 ostmaster-General. We thank him for this consider- 
ation.— We feel indeed the deep responsibility which lie 
and Mr. Kenhall have both assumed, in the sentiments 
they have expressed. We agree with the N Y. Post, that it is even a fearful tusk they have taken upon them- 
selves—and this discretion of judging of the contents of 
tue mail which they may send us, is a most serious and 
delicate power—hut the livening Post docs not sufficient- 
ly consider, that it is the very extremity of the case, \» itich & law tor No other uucli cum? cun 
scarcely be conceived—as entering into our calculations I 
or practice^ It forms an exception to almost *11 general rules sell-defence, lik*1 this, supersedes all metaphysics —fur, while we might be discussing abstract principles, nr their poss.ble application, the mischief may bed one. he Ldincc may be burning. The torch may kindle the whole South into a flame. 

1 here is one point of view, in which we hog leave 
most respectfully to present this subject to our brethren 
ot tne North. ’I hey have no Slaves among them. They I 
iireoi course exempt from all the agitations,all the alarms, mm the insurrections, which may affect us.—They ought then-loro, to allow for our situation—for the precau- tions which we are compelled to take—for the hor- 
ror we feel towards Thompson and Tappan, their 
Emissaries and papers. The question is a vital one 
!° u,~no*' KO a question of property, as of hie. I hose who are dearest to us upon the fare of ihis Earth—our wives and our children—may be 
reached by the machinations of these Fanatical Conspira* Yet they stand aloof—avail lliemselves of the 
privileges which the non-Sluve-holding Stales give them—establish tl.eir incendiary papers in N. York and B jsIoh—and are attempting to diffuse tlieir poison by means of the Public Mail throughout all the Slave Ite- 
gion. We beg then the North to allow for us. It the 
South were able to play off the same game upon them, what would the}* say to our toleration of such lucendi- 
unes ns iappnn, and above all, of the foreign, and 
audacious intruder, Thompson?—The North, too, ou»ht 
to recohect that, it is every thing to us, and moral- 
ly speaking, nothing to them. They have no right to 
inert-Jle with our domestic 1 ntitotions, by the federal 
compact, fhey have no right as American citizens, or as ; moral agents. It is an interference with an evil which ! 
t.iey do not understand—and with a remedy, which they cannot provide. It is, on the part of the Innulics.nn ini- 
pertinent interference with a m liter, which does not pro- ! 
p< r y concern them nt all—but ourselves most det-nlv I 
ii iu vitally, it is .worse* limn corning into my own 
house, under the pretence of regulating my household. 
Jt u worse stilt! it festers the very wound they profess to cure. It is attacking us in our most delicate and dan- 
gerous point. And is it wonderful, then, that wn are 
exasperated to madnesa—that we call upon our brethren 
*«t t.ic North to aid us in putting down the Fanatics— 
tail we invoke their love ol that holy Union to which 
we ourselves ore most deeply devoted? Is it wonderful, t.iat we call for these incendiary publications to he ar- 
rested that we demand, that the public mail, which 
was intended to he a public benefit, should not be con- 
verted into a public bane—what was designed to be the 

"X, ‘,re.J<l *he people, should not be turned into the 
deadly nightshade. 

On these accounts, Wo th ink Messrs. Kend ill and 
Oouverneur for the course they have taken —We concur 

Wr.u /.o' lnJe*l,r,,15er in saying, that ‘the Postmaster 
of the City of New York lua done himself credit” by hia‘ decision. —We subscribe cordially to the dcclara 
ion of the N. Y. I imes, that though “his course may 

aot bo lawful, nor that of the Postmaster of Charleston- 
Uul it is »e,se, useful end laudable, and his fellow-riti- 
ra-ns, as well as lus official head, will approve it.”—The 
New York Herald says manfully, that “In the present state of excitement throughout the country, Mr. Oou- 
vernrur has boldly and fearlessly assumed the responsi- bility of his measure, and we have no doubt will carry it most effectually into operation, until he nhall receive 
imperative orders from Washington of a contrary na- 
ture. Jn that event he will act as becomes a man, n 
patriot, and an American, who loves the Union, and 
wn® will n°l PHl *n j'mpardy by any course <if his.— 

e learn tint the abolition society threatens the Post- 
master with things unutterable.” • 

MR. VAX lymEX rs THE ABOUTtOXtSTS. ♦ve were willing to separate the Abolitionist* from all 
C v 

We accepted the Oliva Ilranr.h, which the Lynch- burg Y'rg.man he!d out to us. We were ready in good fa.th to sign t|„. act of amnesty, which would have buried 
i„wKr ̂ yp’nfion, and prevented its repetition, on this 
subject. The fact is, it ought to be so treated—hut since 
wc have accepted the proposition, we can very easily see 
a determination iri the Whigs to aet against it. Who 
can m’ftaka the Wheeling Times, when it declares that 

rpcent movements of the fatvitira! inrendinricn of 
the North will also constitute a part of the deliberations of that body? — W list body ? The Whig Convention of \ irgrnta, for nominating a Prttidenl of the U. 9.! 

Btar of*Friday last**h "'***•”**'y> hi* *winkl»oa 

K.iclilo M in ft mi, if lio imagiii* lli.it I hr Pic>it)ouiial up liun 
U to t»c separated l'«*n tlio coma* of Ilia immediate aSu.itioniala._ 
M# Mini, more anaioo* to prevent Van Burnn from hein; -urumiU-d 
»u tlial point, than bs doe* lor the- aafelj- or riahw of tlio f»ou«h. la 
It not natural and proper, tor alio Suiith to he -in their inform, bv ««. 
doavoriiiy to plica at lli« bead of tlw Government a if ended Iihiii-I? 
I l.eie ia no permanent .pointy in any other chump. 

Mr. Van Unroll mav nut ho in uboliiioni rt, but iho abolition!.!. 
are in hi. favor fin thu PreaiJvney. Tim It Republican, n 1-jaJ 
mjf II. paper iu Afai'ur, Inn Ivtu.into tlu tocrpl of llmrr iii-w. 

| 
tt“ J opt-nly pro.-|»iui.-<l that lli-y expect to liavu all 11,.- pul pill ami Anti Ha very .Sock-liee nod p-r.«..a, employed e the aide ,.f Vn;i 
-tur u, nml Moiu;,' aa it-xprua.o-a it, ‘oiu •■U-l ||iHiourin| for ui;’ hr 

| ran .e, aa valie, (and mark people ol'lF.e I'nuih, marl; th-- reiuon,) •»>-. 
i U l,ra '«*< "l';it (llw .Xtiul; Uiiala) le I. li.* >' 

\ Who cun mistake tii- language of linn in«idi»ti., in 
'Vnilinry politician.- \N ho J « s not perceive tilt* tactics 

rec,’"tii»f't'to itin followers in tin* South? 
Wp have Itiothrr practical proof of the Whigs' at- 

tempting to ivu-a! t!»*- Abolition ijuckIion to tiie purpose* of Party. AII e lection in about to take place, on tin* 4th 
-Monday of this moiatfi, in Fauquier oounty, of a Dole- 
ante, in the place of .Mr. Thomas Marshall. Tlio Whigs 
are playing this very Abolition miration, to In-lp tin* 
elect-oil of Colour) Walden! It is but on Saturday last, that l|ic Warrentnn Register pipes to the following tune : 

In the City of New York, immense numbers of audi 
pa pern -ire struck oil' daily, and distributed in the South 
by tint Unitkd SriTM M \n.«; and Ibis is openly done — 

!'! -'*.*'"* Vork, the strong hold of VAN 111 RKN_bv 
inn friends mid supporters; and yet we are called on to 
give r>ur aid, our votes, to elect the fiieuds of Van Ha- 
rm to our Legislature, to strengthen the power and ex- 
tend the system of Misrule within our borders—to ad J 
one more to the Van Uuren Caucus which will be form- 
ed in the next Legislature, for nominating Presidential 
electors for the Stale. On the fourth Monday in this 
mouth, we sli.ill have uu opportunity of dcciciinir what 
part we will take.” 

Now, is il ice, or the llhigs, who thus falsely and illi- 
berally and insidiously turn it into a party question T 

1 he Whig too, but of yesterday, points to the Ian* 
gnaw of the N. York Kve. Post, in regard to Mr. Ken- 
dall a letter; calls it .Mr. Vun Horen's organ in the City of New York—and speuksslily ol “straws/” (insiuuat- 
no doubt that the Past shows which icuy the wind blows.) One word, then, to the Political Agitators !_The 

Whig” may double, like the Fox, as fast as it pleases— but its own memorable K.xonaretur is still upon record, 
in favour of Mr. Vun liureu : 

‘At present, oil men do Mr. Van Daren the justice to 
exonerate him from giving the least countenance to the 
Fanatics. THEY SUSPECT HIM OF NO SUCH 
I'Hl.NO. They believe him opposed to their designs and their practices.'—Wo are ‘sure that Mr. Vail Hu- 
reu hiniseli would, in his sagacity and patriotism, recom- 
mend that course.’ " 

Why docs tlio “Whig” r.ow talk of tiie objections of the Evening Post to Mr. Kendall's Letter ? Why of a 
sarnie and ol the wind, when we have other straws to show Mr. Van Huron's course, and when the paper, most 
in his confidence, fully justifies, and approves Kendall s 
course ? 

What, for instance, rays the last New York Times of the Mill, a paper as thoroughly attached to Mr. Van Du- 
ron, as the Evening Post. Hear him! 

We cannot let the occasion pass without a word or 
two upon the course of the misguided men whose mad 
it Iionejt zeal lia.4 produced so inucli commotion. We need go no farther than this correspondence with Mr. Louverneur. lie informs them that such is the Htato of 
feeling at Charleston, that the transmission of their pub- lications there has led to tlio violation of the mail at that 
uluce, and in order to prevent a repetition of the outrage he requests them to suspend the transmission of such pa- 
pers, at least until the directions of the Postmaster-Cie- ncra! can he received. They refusel They know that 
the citizens of Charleston have appointed a committee ol their most distinguished citizens to superintend the 
opening of tlio mails, and to take out all of their iiie- brands, and that the Postmaster has agreed to co 
onerale with them_ili-.t il>..„ -i_ 

m disseminating (heir trash—and that the only e lie eta 
o* continuing_ it-* transmission will be to keep up the in- flammation of the public feeling and to cause renewed violations of the laws. Yet so reckless are these people friul ounn in lina/> ...1_ .1. /• 

-— .»vn.vo» uiciui-wr nenpie. that even in these circumstance* they refuse to suspend their proceedings. And they pretend, too, that they acrid ■ O ', -”7 J i”'- ■»", uui iney acno 
Uietr addresses only to whites, ami never to the blacks, and tiiat they wish to persuade the white owners of the advantage id following their advice and manumitting the 
slaves ! The Postmaster upon their refusal determined to prevent the admission of their papers in the mails 
and who ahull hlanie him for it? I its course is not law’ 
ail, nor is th.it of the Charleston Postmaster; hut it is 
v. ise, useful, and laudable, and his fellow-citizens, ns well as his official head, will approve of it. We have 
seen one of the agents of the Abolitionists, who assures 
us that by that resolution, they did not mean what it said 
but only to assert their rights, and that they have com- 
plied with the requrst of the Postmaster. We do not believe him We believe that they knew the meaning ol their resolution ; they are not such blockhsads us the 
reverse would show them. If they are, let them cense 
to meddle with matters so awlully dangerous—though it has been said that fools rush in where angels fear to tread.’ But they did know what they said, and it was only after learning that they could not get their poison through the mails, that they made a virtue of necessity and pretended to comply. It has been our resolution not to discuss the question of slavery or of immediate 
aboliU011, because ol our conviction that the discussion 
imut do harm ; but circumstances ore changed, and we It-i*! it to be a duty now to point out the evils impending trmn the insane efforts of these fanatics. We shall take other occasions for adverting to the subject.” 

But hear still more strongly the Albany Argus: a 
paper, always in the confidence of Mr. Van Buren, and 
always worthy ol it—always clear in its high office of 
preserving the Union in all its glory, and the Republi- 
can party in all their principles. Hear him—and then 
sophisticate, as they may, about straiesand the wind! " 1 lle tracts which wo make 10-day from the South- 
e rn newspapers, and the proceedings of the meetings ut 
Charleston uiul Richmond, allow how pcrvadinir an<j rx- 
citing the subject of the lanaticai labors of the Abo- 
litionists has become at least in all that section. Insig. niheant as these men arc us a body throughout the North 
they are capable, as every day’s experience shows, of 
great mischief, through their continued efforts of inter- 
lerence, and the dissemination of their incendiary tracts and publications. J 

“So lar, the proceedings of the citizens of the South 
nave been characterised by a spirit of moderation and 
iiriniiCKS, that evinces a determination on the one band to 
do nothing rashly, and on the other to act, if action be re- 
quired, decisively and effectually. So far also, they dis- 
criminate between the few misguided or ■profligate men 1 
the Ketrlh echo instigate these labors of excitement, and tl ^- --v 1 zi in mutt, tl IIII II 

bou'J °J thc Xorlhtrn people, of alt sects and parlies xcho condemn and deprecate them. They resolve, wr per ririivn tiiKiln ll.nM __ 
■ ceive, while they reciprocate the expressions of th 

.\orthcrn opponents of incendiarism, to hold no intei 
course, personal or mercantile, with those who are inuu 
dating the Southern country with their abolition puhlica lions; and in the mean time to protect themselves fror 
tiieir interference, by requiring the immediate return c 
these missives through the mails, or by proceeding t their summary seizure and destruction on the spot. A! this we conceive to he a matter of justifiable And requir cd self-defence. But where may the evil not lead, if i be not checked? Can we count always upon a discri 
initiating moderation under the exasperation which (lies 
dangerous interferences may provoke? These are nc 
the times iri which moderation and dispassionate coolnes 
hold the ascendant: and we confess'that wo have seen no 
thing, since the excesses of Nullification, which ha 
threatened result* more dangerous to the tranquillity an welfare ol Ibis country, than this! 

“Under the circumstances, we trust that the entir North, sate the few—the ttry ft to—futilities, will epto it common language of ■ patriotism and firmness. W 
conceive that the. time has arrived, w hen, if' we wool 

wc- i«inii riuni oi luimticism. -y must speak ana 
<ut, as one man. Wo cannot bo drcrivnl a* to tho opi- 
/,*.,“*** ui,,cl'J hutulrtdlhe of the Northern population. 1 liey deprecate the fanatical efforts of tho day, and will be among the foremost to co-operate with their fellow'* 
citizens of the Mouth, in measures to restrain and conn- 
loracl their evil tendency. Wc could wish that (lie > «b- 
lic leciiiig on this subject might be npressed in some pub- lic manner—u! a meeting of our citizens—without distinc- 
tion oj putty—and the expression he allowed to go abroad, as it icunhl go, with great moral potency and with a most 
salutary Hfftct.”—JJUbany Jlrgus, .‘lagust M. 

Wo lay before o.ir readers to-d.iy. from the Richmond 
f.nquirrr the proceeding* of a public meeting of the 
citizens of Richmond and Henrico county, in reference to the suppression of abolition publication*. These pro- ceeding. were briefly noticed in the article copied yes- terday from the Richmond Knquiror; but we bare thought it due us well to their source, ns to their tone and tern- 
per, to tty them before our renders at length. “They embody the prevailing sentime nt of the South 
on this subject, and express in language at oner firm mid 
temperate, I be public expectation in lint quarter, with- 
out regird to party or sinister considerations, as to the 
course Which the friend* of the Union everywhere should 
pursue, in view oi the fanatical, if not wicked nnd 
revolutionary efforts of the Abolitionist* We cannot 
permit ourselves to doubt, that such an appeal to the liberality and sense of justice of the people of the non- 
slave-liolding State*—to the friends of union and harmo- 
ny here and throughout the confederacy, will be suflcied 
to pass without a response ; esjieciiilly where, as here, al- 
most the entire mass ot our population is with the South 
on this question (if it msy be called surli.) and can re- 
ciprocate cordially the sentiment which they express to- ward* the deluded fanatics v/liose avowed object is im- mediate emancipation. Nor are we aware Hist we nttach 
loo much importance to the miserable sources of this ex- 
citement at the North, if we again express the hope that the just expectations of our Hoothein brethren may he 
met, nnd in such a w ay ns to remove effectually all doubts 
• s to our views on a subject of such paramount nnd vital 
importance, 

°AK^THr. f versonmv,—The 
prompt, liberal and Jt|„t r#.p|y „f postmaster-ffenersl to the I ostmaster at Charleston (a copy of which was transmitted to the P M. at. Richmond, Va.,) in reference to tho detention, at those offices, of the incendiary abo- htmn tracts from th" fanatic* of the North, will be found 
in our columns to day, ft will bo conceded, on all hands that his nrw is the only one whieh could he taken of the 
ease note for the Jirst time presented, under the eriuinw 

lh,? ‘‘■P'nbm expressed by the Richmond 
n"5’ Lom wh,cf! we c°py.«nd such we have no doubt will be tho general exurcssVin The Whiir'sVvs in rf 

se to the letter or the P M OencrslV fbrcncc 

Tl.o iic» appear* to ui iuc11 45 the IV.t.m tcr-Ccuri*! «• 
la Ux*. Me ctiUmlv h*., uo j*o**-«r to • x*l'ij>* nc •»to > tt Iforn ttexportation b* tb* niai|,an<t having no juch powf', hi* co clartona u|u»ii lb* auhjvri ie« a* lihaia! a* > onl 1 have h<*<*a «*,-». c .. I. I tin law ii itiTrrtirr, an I to aupfily it* t»iiit»sinn*t u ilil Cotit'tcn 

tuple tul pu»liiM*|.-n mu.l net upon own rr.noii- 
»i nlitjr. .nil men will•tcknowleil** that ilia etrculalion oi* the** in- 
enoJlary Ifnrl* it out of the question.” 

Such also in tin* view taken «>f llic same cam1 by the 
Albany Daily Advertiser of yesterday, il say* : 

Alilioiitfli tiiUdho a up; ire nio ■ of *-<lilu.u< pumnhlela) i*, «ui. t 
ly *|> *. a v.oljt.on of 4he law, jr* it may f .irk he rnntiilnr.-U n< 
eoniiny willi.n tin j■ ■:iiie itiu.i ol* the neocaaiiy *ol* ai'lf-JelVi.ie*.— 
•WVi.p ,1rjux, Jtij. 1:1. 

Tin* Atgu* III* boon called the mouth-piece <>f Mr. 
’•in Dtif.■ U* and .>u the present occasion t»<* Jo not 

d' ubt. lh.it its opinion* ant moot perfectly in unism with 
In* Met o will ju*t:V Mr. Kendall in the ciusc of *elf- 
delciire to tin* Souih—and is entirely with the South 
upon the subject 

Hut how can we to stoop to contradict th,* mendacious 
asset lion* ot M. M. Noah? I le insinuates that the Aboli- 
tionists are in favor of .Mr. V. B. for tin* Presidency—and .. *. .. anil in > -tlliu 

ipiotes the Bangor llcnuhlican, as an instance of his opi- nions. Noah libs—and lie knows it. V. B. has nothin? .at 
nil to Kny to tin? Abolitionist*— Nor nre# they for him as 
1 lesident.— fhe Boston Statesman has refilled lilt* 
charge, in q long and able article —We beg the reader s 
attention to it. It was drawn fiorn tin* “Statesman," 
v/ unj!ut cl,arJlr> from YY'hig papers against Mr. 
> an Buren.-—Besides, the Hangi.r Republican does 
not apeak his sentiments.—On the other ride of the 
account, wo ipioto, without exception, -,\e believe, 
every Nun Buren paper in the Union, in opposition to 
t it* ranaticM.—YVe have before us, extracts from tm of the most inlluentinl papers, which we happen to It live re- ceived within the last four days. Most of these lly Van 
Buren mid Johnson, as their candidates, <m the top of t.ieir mast head. \Y e sh ill make copious extracts from 
these, and others hereafter, if necessary, to refute the 
audacious assertions of M. M. N >ah : 

1 lie l‘oui>lihrri>str Journal denounces the Fanatics for 
their, ‘•unjustifiable interference:" •* I.eave tile South to 
itself, and do not be guilty of medding with the vested 
rights of your brethren! They ure competent to ma- 
na.re their own affairs, and when they deem it adviaahle. 
will seek for the means ol redress, and sooner than this, will hrook no interference in matters, the control of 
which belongs exclusively to themselves.” 

I lie L lieu Observer, with the Be publican nomination 
at its mast head, denounces the Abolitionists in an arti- cle of singular power, tilling more than two column*._ The course of the Fanatics (says the Observer.) points to this dreadful, soul-chilling catastrophe! YVhat to 
them may sreni 'duty' may place in imminent peril the 
hv«*s ol their Southern brethren, may cause their blood 
to flo-.v, precipitate tint rehearsal of the terrible tragedy ot St. Domingo—the dreadful massacre and extermina- 
tion of the whites in sonic of the States; and will they turn seek their vindication and appease their conscien- 
ces by littering the solemn mockery that God atone is 
responsible /or consequences.' Miserable subterfuge !_ 
It iron/J not save th**m from the execration of the world 

it shnidd not from its summary and retributive justice. We have no patience to endure the folly of these men." U a,1<^ ^ ebb, and their coadjutors, denounce the 
abolitionists, to win ‘golden opinions* at the South: hoist 
ol their devotion to Southern interests; and the former has recent !y publicly advertised himself and paper, ‘to let' 
to Southern men; and while these earnest manifesta- 
tions of ‘peculiar zeal nut so ostentatiously exhibiting, 
obviously for sinister purposes, they have the shameless 
audacity to pretend thut Mr. I’an Buren is the candidate 
of the Molitionists; and Ibis gross slander is greedily seized upon by Duff Careen and his Nullifying friends, and accompanied with the paragraphs from the Whi —** s*av ^iwu^i ujlll.’i II'HII llltr D III 

journals, professing their abhorrence of abolitionists, g 
veil to the people of the South as public opinion ut t?i 
Noth'" 

Thu New Hampshire Gazette—the Maysville Sentinel 
—the Newport Argus—the N. Hampshire Patriot—the 
Hartford Times—the Maine Argus—the Portland Jef- 
fersonian, Ac. Ac., every print in New York, which lion 
the confidence of Martin Van Baren, denounces the Fa- 
natics, am! disclaims in the most indignant terms, the ver v 
8"{T^esli>>n ot nny possible connection between them and 
hint.—We know by our late letter from Saratoga, that 
he is against the Fanatics. Yet it is evident, that M. M. 
Nouli mid such incendiary politicians arc attempting to play oil' the game against him—But it will not d 
Messieurs, depend upon it! 

The North is rising against the Fanatics.—The Jour- 
nals begin to cry out lor public meetings to scout lliern 
down by the force of public opinion. The Philadelphia | I nquirer, of Saturday last, assures its brethren of the 
South, that although tin* citizens of Philadelphia may not 
act upon the subject immediately, they will notice the 

! Richmond proceedings all in pood time.” ‘-We think that 
we may safely pledge that such u meeting will be held, 
not immediately, perhaps, for tin* excitement is loo high, and hence men’s minds ate not in a proper condition for 
the discussion of the agitating topics alluded to.”—The 
Philadelphia Gazette, of Friday, states, that “The Abo- 
lition Society held a meeting last evening, in their Hall, between Cherry and Race street, near lith. A number of 
persons, both colored and white, attended, and Mr. I). P. 
IJrown was expected to make an Address. A considera- 
ble crowd, however, assembled, and manifested a dispo- sition to disturb the meeting. The Society, to avoid dis- 
turbances, aiidin accordance with the advice of the City Solicitor, adjourned.”—These men ought to defer to pub- lic sentiment—or public sentiment ought to arrest their 
mad and mischievous movements. 

A meeting is to be forthwith held in Itnston. The no- 
tice is headed with the name of Harrison G. Otis— nnd 
it has an immense number of signatures. 

The Whig of yesterday gives Mr. Leigh’s forth- 
coming Mecklenbnrg Speech a ilourish of trumpets_ 

j —Nous Verrans! whether it be equal to any thimr 
j which vvns uttered by “Patrick Henry, or any other 
| Orator America has ever produced!!” The Orator 
; it seems, who wants the magic of Van Huron, (good po- litical sense and good temper,) went so far as to say, that we and others were trying to sell Virginia to the 

Magician. It is much easier to lay down a proposition than to prove it—Strange that we an* willing to sell, 
when Mr. Van Burcn has nothing to pay us with. We | 1 will ask and accept nothing at his hands.—Let Mr. 1 Leigh vent his "rancorous nnd reckless abuse," as much i 

; as he pleases—let him “unpack his heart” of its griefs at the Mecklenburg festival— let him utter his philippics i 
J and his sarcasms—and “curl his lip in contemptuous and 

proud defiance”—he may be assured, that time an* us 
proud ami as unbending spirits opposed to Inin aa he ! 

j can possess—inon who will stand up an loftily for the 
Right, as he can affect to do—and presses, devoted to the I 

j power of the People, whom none of his scorn or sneers 

j can wither into silence. It will he well, ifB|| hi* at. 
tacks arc not returned with interest. But if Van 

j Huron's friends arc* selling Virginia—what will Mr. ! 
| Leigh say to old Nat. Macon, or.o of the best men and j 

purest Patriots who ever lived ? Is he too going to tell j North Carolina, because ho too is for V’an Huron.’1* Here's ! 
| the Proof of hi ft preference : 

Hon. Natuasiei, Macon.— We can afford the Edi- 
: tor of the Mississippi Democratic Press the ‘assurance I 

doubly sure,' which he desires, in regard to Mr. Macon's ! 
preference of the candidates for the Presidency: There 
is no man living who Ins been more distinguished as an 
uncompromising Republican, or who has been more con- 
sistent in his political course, than this venerable father 
of Democracy. It would he impossible, therefore, for 
him to favor any candidate who was brought out and 
supported by Nationals, Nullifies*, and Blue-lights. No 1 
one but the Democratic candidate call expeel liis conn- ! 
tcnance; and ire hare it from his men Ups, that lie is not i 
only in favor of Mr. Van Boren, but takes a warm in- I 
terest in bis success. 

Mr. Van Huron's political friends and supporters in 
I North Carolina, could have no stronger evid< nee than 
I the approval of so distinguished a palria/ch of Republi- canism, that theirs is tile cause of Democracy and of the 
j people.—Raleigh Standard, A tig. 13, 

Tlu* Pcnntijlraniun flocks strongly and unjustly of 
Virginia. Kobcrlson hn.i not been hung. Hi., manly letter )i3H convinced every one of Ids innocence_and 
not a hair of his head will he touched. Thank Heaven 
Virginia has no occasion “to search out the perpetrators of his murder 5" 1 

The Danville Observer of Friday states, that a Den- 
tist by the name of f'tigh was taken up nt Pittsylvania (Jourhouse, tampering with a slave ! He waadischar"- 
«'d, on condition of Ins leaving there in six hours." (ife is a small man, light hair, dressed in a frock coat, about 
It) or 20 years of age. Dock out !) 

An incendiary, by the name of Brady. lias been ar- 
| rested and imprisoned in Milton, N. (J. He was tamper- ! ing with slaves, and had about him evidences of bis 
| being an Emissary of the Northern Abolitionists! 

8tr rmon t ot c.t fur tht. f'ounti/ of II i:\ni o 
(JA8E OF WILLIAM M. ULACK. 

I lie Petitioner was brought before J idgc Clopton up- I 
on a fltiLru* (orpvf, to which the following return was 
made, (marked A.) Phe ease was argued by John D. 
Mtinford, harp, for the petitioner, and by Philip Nor-! borne Nicholas snd (Jonway K>«!>inaon. Ksqrs., on behalf of the Hmted States. And derided on the 37th of June 
by the following Opinion, (marked If.) 

(A.) In obedience to a Writ of Habeas Corpus, directed to 
; me, Charles H. Morgan, keeper of the public Jail and 

Penitentiary house of the Commonwealth of Virginia by which I ary commanded to hare the Imdy of William M. black, together with the day, and cause of Ins being 
j taken and detained,before the Judge of the Circuit Mu- 

)>erior Court of Law and Chancery for Henrico county, I at the Capitol, in the City of Kielimond, on Halniday the L,lh of June, l*:«, I, the said Charles H Morgan do now bring the body of the said Will,am \1 black be- 
fore the said Judge ol the time and place before mention* 

I fo, an by the said writ 1 am commanded. 
I he said William M. black was received into the said 

| public Jail and Penitcnlinry bouse by the name of Wt|. 
!ue .. 0n fir"1 f,ny of l*T», snd I certify the rollowmg as the cause of his being received into the 
said Jail and Penitentiary house, and being now detained therein: • 

ihe said Wi||ism Black having been indicted in the Court or the United Pistes, for Ihe F.tlh Circuit snd Lastern District of Virginia, for a misdemeanor, com- 
mitted in violation of an Act of the Congress ol the If. 
8.ate*, was convicted in the said CourC of the said of- fence; and on the S8th day of May, IHIIT,, was, by the snid Court, sentenced to be imprisoned and kept at hard 

>our for the term of ten yearn, to commence from the 
day last mentioned. A transcript of the record and pro- 

cacdinga upon tl»«* raid indictment. i* hcfe*vitli.returned. marked A. Under the lawn of the United State**, it do- 
volvyi upon i|,o M,r*hal of the United State*, for the 
* District of Virginia, to cause this sentence 
to *>c executed. The said Marshal, on the said first 
day ot June, 1835. brought the said William Black to 
the said public jail and penitentiary house, in order that 
ho might bo imprisoned, and kept at hard labor therein, lor the term of ten year* aforesaid. As the sentence un- 
der which lie was brought was that of a Court of the l UlUtI blilfHj i» -hTia“d frt me imxt prudent, that mu order should obtained from the Governor of Virginia, directing him to be received into the Penitentiary, before 

placed him therein upon the looting of Stale convict* And until such order should be obtained. I declined re- 
ceiving him except for safe keeping, and accordingly 
jj.ive to the M irslial a receipt—a true copy tv hereof, is 
herewith returned, marked 11. The said William Illaek tin rrluri'jCoiisiiJprni by me a.4 beiiur still under the 
ciiKl .dy and coulM.d of tl.e M irslial, and will be detain 
e<J by me only so long a* i shall be authorized by the 
Marshal to detain him. 

On examination of the record* of the Penitentiary, I 
1 11 

1 110 b'!lo« ing prisoners have been received into 
the 1 eniteuliary from time to time under the authority ol the l mted States, t„ wit; 

J',rK Conviction.—Aaron IJurr, who was received 
*wt keeping July 1 »t, 1807. and remained one month 
and two days. 

I lerniau Hlcnncrhasxot, who remained one month and 
t.noc days, and Israel Smith who remained fijlecn days. ./,.</■ Loitrtclion.— 1 hoinas Logwood, who wus receiv- 
<*d June 5, 160-1, and was discharged December 7, 1806, under a pardon from the President of the United States 

Janies Phillips, convicted of felony and sentenced by the l ourt »l the United States for the Filth Circuit and 
Virginia District,at November term, 1800, to be impii- soned and kept at hard labor for four years—was received 
December 6, 16 ;7, and discharged August 15, I8t)8, un- der a pardon from tin President. 

I lioinas I lull, con victed of felony and sentenced by the same court, December 8, 1 60(5, to be iinpri*>med and 
kept at liard labor for live years, was received Novrm- 
ber 2 >, 1807, and discharged August III, 1606, under a 
like pardon. 

Jolm Most, convicted of stealing Pink note* out of a 
letter in the Post Orfice, entrusted to his care, uud ven- 
Icnceu by the same Court, Dec. 12, 1806. to be impri- soned and kept at hard labor for five years, was received 
Dec. Id, 18U6, and discharged February 10, 161 » under 
a like puidon. 

I>aac Gregory. convicted of a misdemeanor, and sen- 
tenced by the same Court, November 28, 16011, to be im- 
|u isoned lor one vear in the Jail or Penitentiary house, and kept at hard labor, was received Nov. 3d, isOH, and 
discharged Nov. 2-!, 1610. 

b ranci* l erry, convicted of a misdemeanor, and ten- 

| tented by the same Court, Nov. dO, 1610, to be impri- soiled for three years, in the Jail or Penitentiary house. 
[ and kept at hard labor, was received Feb. 10, 1611, and 
discharged Nov. 30, 1.-13. 

John Hose, convicted of stealing bank notes out of se- veral letters, which came to his hands as Assistant to the I ost Master at Fredericksburg, and sentenced by the 
auine Court, May 20, 1617, to be imprisoned for the space ot three years, was received July 0,1817, and discharged 
.May 2.1, 162(1. ** 

John b. Webb, received Dec. 8,181‘J, aud discharged 
| March 30, 162-1, under a pardon. Jolm 1 osked, convicted ol plundering the Mail of let- 
| tern, Arc., and sentenced by the same Court, June (j, j l6-.il, to be imprisoned for live years, was received June 
| (», 1820,and died January 13th, 182-1. 

k'ajuuel I). Gregory, convicted of felony, and sentenced 
>y the District Court ol the United States, for the I 
Western District of Virginia, held at Clarksburg, April j 7, 16..), on two indictments, to be imprisoned in the pub- lie Jail unit Penitentiary house of the Common wealth of 
V irginia, for live years, at hard labor, on each indictment. 
On the 23d ol April, lc3-l, a written order on the record 
in each case, was received from Littleton W. Tazewell, Governor of Virginia, directing the superintendant to re- 
ceive the said Gregory into the Penitentiary, and place him in all respects upon tl.e footing of the Stale convicts, I 
and he wan accordingly received on the said 23d of) April, 1634, into the Penitentiary, and is now confined i 
therein. 

Given under my hand on the said 13th of June, 1835. 
C. S. MORGAN. I 

(II.) JUDGK CLOFTON’S OPINION. 
1 lie petitioner, William M. Black, is brought before 

me in obedience to a writ of Habeas Corpus uil .subjici- 
endum, directed t« Charles S. Morgan, keeper of the 
Public Jail and Ponilentiury house of the Common- 
wealth ol \ irgiuia, who, in his return to the writ, as- 
signs us the cause of his detention of the said Black in 
h:s cu. tody, that the said William M. Black having been 
indicted, tried and convicted, in the Circuit Court of the 
U nited States, lor a misdemeanor committed in violation 
of an act of the Congress of the Untied States, and 
sentenced by that Court to be imprisoned and kept at hard 
labour for the term of ten years, from tin* 2-th day of 
May, 1335, was, by the Marshal of the U. S., for the 
Las tern District ol V irginia, (upon whom the execution 
of tin; said sentence had, by the Laws of the U. ri.Re- 
volved,) brought on the tirs't day of June, 133ft, to the 
said I ublic Jail and Penitentiary house, in order that 
he might bo imprisoned and kept at hard labor there- 
in, for the term of ten years aforesaid; that us the 
sentence under which i!ie said Block was brought, 
was of a court of the United States, he, the said 
keeper, deemed it prudent that on order should be ob- 
tained from the Governor of tlm Commonwealth, di- ! 
reeling his reception into the Penitentiary, bcfoic lie was | placed therein upon the footing of State convicts; and ! 
until such order should be obtained, he declined re- 1 
ceiving him except for safe keeping; but did receive him 1 

lbr that purpose, and accordingly gave to the Marshal a 
receipt; and he makes a transcript of the record and pro- 
ceedings upon the indictment against the said Black, and 
a^copy ol his receipt to tho .Marshal, purls of his return. 
I*y the record, it appears that the offence charged upon the said Black, and ol which he had been convicted, 
was robbing of the Mail of the United Slates, while em- 

ployed as n carrier—And the receipt is in tin; following w’onls : Received of the Marshal of the Ini ted Stalls 
Court, held at the. City of Richmond, for the Eastern District 
°J Virginia, the body of William lliack, tcho teas lately con- 
cictrd of felony before the. said Court,for safe keeping, un- 
til it be ascertained whether he can by low be punished in 
the Penitentiary if I'irginia,fur the crime fur which he is 
sentenced. <j. S. MORGAN. 

June 1st, ld3f>.” 
On the motion ol the petitioner, by Counsel, and in j 

pursuance of tire authority conlcirid by the bill section 
of the habeas corpus law," which enacts that the return to ( 
the writ shall not bo taken to be conclusive, but it shall | 
he competent for the Court to receive other evidence, Abner Cirillin, one of the officers of tin- • enitentiary, i 
was sworn as n witness, who testified, that Black was r<- j coived into the Penitentiary on the lirst d iy of June. On ! 
his being so received, his hair was closely cut with scis- j 
sors, but his bend was not shaved. He won then pul into ! 
solitary confinement, where he remained for Burt) day?, j and on being taken out, lie was put to work; and that lie, j the witness, considered him put under and subject to all 
the regulations of the Penitentiary, and believed, that i 
had he misbehaved, ho would have been whipped or 
confined in u dungeon, according to those regulations. The Counsellor the petitioner, has argued tlireo ijucs- lionj :— 

1st. That this Court has jurisdiction to award a writ 
of habeas corpus ad subjiciendum, in favour of a person detained in custody under colour of the authority of the i 
United States, and to discharge, if upon the return, the ! 
Court shall be of opinion that he is detained without law- ! 
ful Authority. 

*Jd. That, upon the facts in this cave, the detention of! 
the petitioner in tho Penitentiary is without lawful an 

thority, and that he ought to be'rfischurged therefrom. 
3d. That if the Court should decide that the petitioner i 

IS coiinn-ui m uie 1enilenliiry, without lawful uutli'<rily, and ought therefore to be discharged, tliii Court has no 
power t« order him in?o the custody of the Marshal of 
the United Slates. 

These questions involving ns they seem t<» do, n con- 
flict of jurisdiction between the Stale «nd Federal tri- 
bunals, are ot great delicacy and of high importance, 
requiring cool, dispassionate and impartial investigation 
and decision, mid this I have endeavored to do, aided by the sblo discussion of the questions by tile counsel for 
the petitioner ami the gentlemen who lisvc appeared on 
the oilier side —and an examination of all the ojjes decid- 
ed in the several .States, which are accessible to me. 

As to the frr»t question, the ccuiisi 1 who sppeaicd in 
opposition to the petitioner, have admitted the power of 
the court to award the writ j indeed, it could not have 
been reasonably expected that this power would be de- 
nied nr Virginia, alter the decision ot th- General Court, 
(flic highest criminal tribunal in the State,) in the case 
ot Fool and others, the cases of l-awton decided by 
Judge Parker, and of Mr. Pleasants, by Judge llrock- 
enbrorigii. Fully concurring ns I do in the reasonings up- 
on which these decisions are founded in this particular, 
I sin of opinion that this Court has competent authority, 
to award a writ o! habeas corpus ad subjiciendum, on be- 
hall ot any person within its jurisdiction, who shill shew 
probable cau«e to Indievc that Ire is detained in custody without lswlul authority, whatever may be the authori- 
ty under color of which he may he confined. If any doubt could have been supposed to rest upon this princi- 
ple, it seems tome to have been removed by the provi- 
sion of I lie amended Constitution, which declares, that 
the privilege of the writ of Habeas Corpus shall not in 
any ease he suspended -thus securing to all within her 
jurisdiction, the privilege of having the cause of their 
imprisonment examined into by her own tribunals, up- 
on shewing probable cause to believe it unlawful, and 
thus extending to them that protection by her laws, to 
which they are entitled. The authority to award the 
writ being competent, it necessarily carries with it the 
consequent power to discharge, if upon the return, the 
law and the evidenco shall so require. The great object 
sought by the Constitution and the laws, is the discharge 
of those confined without lawful authority. To attain 
this end, and for no other purpose, was the power to 
s ward the writ conferred \ which would be useless and 
impertinent, without the power to discharge. 

Upon the second question, it has been argued for the 
petitioner, that the laws of these United Htntes, by vir- 
tue of which the confinement of the petitioner is al- 
leged, do not warrant his confinement in the State 
Penitentiary; that if those laws had in their terms at- 

! tempted to give such authority, they would so far amount 

to *n encroachment upon the r ghts of sovereignty to 
served to the State that. Congress has not constitutional 
authority to confer judicial power upon state tribunal* 
or officers, and thus render them auxiliary to the Federal 
tribunals; that the government of the United States, is, with respect lb it* criminal law, foreign to the govern- me ii l of Virginia; tliat one foreign government cannot and will not aid in the execution of the penal laws of another, t.ut the Suit* Courts cannot be made, and should not 
consent, to act a subotdinatn part to the Courts of the 1 

l Slate* in executing the laws u|* Congress;—that Con- I 
press ‘•aim.a devolve upon State officers the execution 
ol its laws; tint such officers c tlinnt lawfully execute 
such mu*.mrity. ii attempted to In- conferred,* and th it 
the petitioner has been subjected to a mode and measure ! 
ol puuuh.oent. nut provid.-J f«r or authorised by the j laws ot the United States.—Under the influence of 
thes«-^ principles upon the actual state of facia before * 

the Court in this case, ii i* contended, that the detention 
of the petitioner by the keeper of the State Penitentiary i 
is without lawful authority, and he is entitled to be dis- ! 
charged. 

I hinking, ns I do, that this i* not the place for the dis- ! 
cussion ol merely political lopie.s, and that this case fur- J ntslies no fit. occasion for an examination either of the 
principles or practices of llie government of the U. States, I shall carefully abstain front attempting a discussion ol 
any ot those controverted questions (which have been in- J 
dulgcd in at the llar,)of such deep and erpiul interest to 
us all, in a political point ot view, however variant 
in relation to them our opinion* may he, and whose | 
importance is mcrcumiig with tin* devclopcmonts of each 
successive year—so tar as such a course is practicable, ; 
consistently with proper examination of the tegal qttes- ! 
tions which aie involved in this case, auil which 1 must j decide. The principal question fur decision, is this : Is ■ 

tli>’ petitioner detained in custody without lawful autho- 
rity ? Some preliminary questions, however, are pre- j seated, which must be disposed of. Jly the record, I 
winch is made a part of the return, it appears that I 
Llack was indicted, tried, and convicted, in the Circuit 
Court ot the U. State* |<>r the Fifth Circuit and Eastern 
District of Virginia, for robbing the mail of the U. States 

a misdemeanor, committed in violation of an Act of 
the Congress of the U. Stales—and sentenced by the 
Court, to if imprisoned und /;r/it at hard iaiar Jt>r the 
term oj ten i/r trs. —1 he Acts ol Congress defining the 
otience, regulating and providing fur it* punishment, and 
under which he has been convicted, and the ucts cre- 
ating the Court and prescribing its jurisdiction, have 
been made in execution ot acknowledged powers of the 
Government, and are therefore made in pursuance of 
the Constitut or!. Although it may be true, that in some 
respects, in which the relations‘between the Govern 
inent of the U. States and of the Slate may’ come in re- 
view, they ought to be considered a* foreign Govern- 
ments, yet it is not less true, that the Constitution of 
the V -stale*, and the laws made in pur*uance thereof, 
are the supreme law of the land. From thi* principle, another and very different relation results, in which they cannot be Considered a* 1 ireign Governments, in the 
sense in which that term is ordinarily used by wri- 
ter* on international law. While the State Court is at all 
time* bound by the most sacred doty to enforce the laws, and to guard the rights of the Sovereign, from whom it 
derives its existence, so far a* these are confided to its 
jurisdiction; yet it must feel equally the obligation im- 
posed upon it, by the Constitution of the 1/ Stales, to 
do no act by which the execution of the law* of Congress, mud.- in pursuance thereof, shall he impeded; not 
that a Bute Court i* or can ho vested with any 
porlu n of the judicial power of the United States, 
or can lawfully exercise any such power; but the 
constitutional laws ot Congress posses* the force of au- 
thoiity, and carry with them an obligation to obedience. 
'I he governments are separate and independent of each 
other, neither possessing the right to exercise the pow- 
eis ot the other; but flu* people being subject to both, are 
bound to yield obedience to the constitutional laws of 
both: und h Stale Court, sitting to administer the law* of 
its own State, is bound judiciall y to know the laws of the 
U. State*. In this is found the difference between laws of 
a government merely foreign, and the laws of the U. 
States. In the one case, flic Juw must be proved: in the 
............. n iiunu, Mujiirsiuinsoi priTau* rim 
arising’ from contracts made in u foreign State, the Court 
would permit the foreign law to be proved an a fact es- 
sentially entering into and constituting a part of the 
contract, and this would not be exercising the judicial 
power of each foreign Stale, but administering and 
expounding the luw ot its own Slate, in securing to 
individuals, rights derived from contract. To exercise 
judicial power, is to act by the command and under the 
authority ot a Sovereign, indeed, (he judicial power it- self is art essential part of the sovereign power of a State ; and as penal laws ure the sanctions which a Sovereign lias provided against violations of its commands, they can only be enforced under its own authority—that is to 

M|'*y> by itself. Therefore, the penal laws of a foreign State cannot be enforced, nor imprisonment under or by virtue ot them, (except so far as provision has been made 
by law, lor cases of fugitives from justice.) be lawful, within the jurisdiction oi this State. Hut with regard to 
the Jaws Of the l/. States, individual rights derived from, | 
or arising under them, can be enforced in a State Court, I without the necessity of proving the law—that bein'* ! 
known judicially to the Court And this judicial know- 
ledge includes the penal laws of the U. Stales. This be- 
ing the case, whenever a penal law of the U. States shall 
come incidentally before a State Court, any question urismg under it must be decided by the Court, under 
the laws of the State, with reference to its rigiits and 
duties as .1 member of the U. States; and if the question be one of imprisonment, the Court must consider, 
to use tile language ot the General Court of Virginia, .Hi per suns luwjuthj restrained of tluir liberty, ic/iu ate 
confined in obedience to tlu constitutional laws' of the U. 
States.’ —To apply these principles to the case be lore me, the Government of the U. States, though limited with 
respect to its powers, is yet sovereign, with tegard to the 
powers granted to it. The prisoner has been tried and 
convicted under u law made in execution of power con- 
ferred by this Constitution, and sentenced to be impri- soned by u Cuuri established according to the requisitions j of the Constitution, vested with power to execute the ! 
law, and theiel'ore competent,over whose judgments this 1 
Court possesses no power of revision: Therefore, 1 can- 
not say that he is imprisoned without lawful authority ; 
but, in this view ol the subject, i am bound to decide 
that he is lawfully restrained of his liberty. Hut it lias 
been contended by the Counsel for the petitioner, that the 
laws of the U. S. do not authorize his confinement in the 
1'enitenliary; that it they contained any such enactment, it would be an encroachment upon the powers reserved 
to the Slates, and solar unconstitutional; that Congress 

• cannot devolve upon State ofliccrs the execution of 
the penal laws of the United States ; that State otficers 
cannot lawfully execute such power, if attempted to be 
t oidorrrd, and that although the Alarshal has authority to execute the sentence ol the Court, the imprisonment, in tin* Slate Penitentiary is, in either view of the subject without lawful authority. The Act of Congress, under 
which the prisoner was indicted, provides as the punish- merit for the offence oi which lie has been convicted, imprisonment at hard labor. The loth section of the 
Act of Congress, passed March :i, ld25, enacts, “That 
where any criminal convicted ol any offence against the 
U. chutes, shall ire sentenced to imprisonment, and con- 
finement (o bard labor, it sIimII be lawful for the Court 
to order the same to be executed in uny State prison or 
Penitentiary, the use 01 which may be allowed or grant- ed by the legislature of the Stale ibr such purposes.”— On this part of the argument, the counsel who appear- ed on be halt of the L). Stales, referred to the Act id the 
General Assembly, whichentols, “That it shall he the 
duly ol tlu-keeper of the Jail in t>V; ry county or corpo- 
ral.011 within Hum Commonwealth, to receive into his cm- 
l'»dy. any prisoner or prisoners who may be from time to 
t*.”",committed to tus charge, under the authority of the 
U. States, and to ante keep every such prisoner or pri- 
soner, according to the warrantor precept of commit- 
incut, until he nli.ill be discharged by due course of the 
laws ot the United States,” un containing a grant or al- 
lowance of (he use of the Penitentiary for sucli nur- 
fi'i.-c. J no nil.II sentence of conviction o» n Mime 
lriliiiii.il, over which this Court hu jurirdiciifin, by writ 
ot ermr, cannot be reviewed, m a •uuiinttry way, upon Im- 
l»<;« corpus. The sentence id conviction, in ili'm case, «nn- 
not he re vie wed by this Court, if! any v,ay. A ud if it in er- 
roneous, relief must he nought el.,ewlu re. The Court 
which pronounced the ao ntc rice, ha* given no order for ita 
e.tecn.ion in the State Penitentiary. It Would appear,then, 
to he the opinion of that Court.th.it the I nth section of the 
Act ot Miii li \\t lc5V-i, is only provisional in i.s character, 
nnd was only intended liy Congress logo into operation, wliei) the I, 'gislulun* e liou'il allow 01 if rant the u.w of 
the Penitentiary for the purposes indicated in that sec- 

tion, and that no sut.lt allowance or grant had been made; 
Which I am of opinion is the true interpretation: Other- 
wise, it would he the duly of the keeper of the Penitentia- 
ry to receive the prisoner; he would have no discretion in 
tile matter: he alone would thereafter be responsible fur 
Ilia sale custody, and the Marshal of the United .Stales 
would have performed his duly, and tie discharged with 
regard to the use of county jails, for the confinement of 
persons under authority of the l/. Hlales, from all respon- 
sibility. This seems to have been the intention of the 
Act ot the General Assembly, which was pissed, upon 
the recommendation of Congress in I76>t, and has been 
decided to t»e its I'fl'crt by the Supreme Court of the L I 
Btnles, in Kantlolplt rr. Donaldson, ft ('ranch 7f>, in re- | 
lalion to persons confined on civil process; but it does 
not apply to the Penitentiary; not only, because it was 

originally passed before the adoption of the Peni- 
tentiary system in V irginia: but, because it was re- 
enacted at the revisit m ISJ!', before Congress had 
requested of the Stale the use of its Penitentiary. The act, 
tin n, by every fair rule of interpretation, is to l>< taken 
as referring only to the common tail of the county or cor- 

poration. If this vie w be correct, the question must be 
considered ns if the 15th section of the act of March .'td, 
Itfiii, had never beencnac.tcd by Congress. The sentence 
condemns the criminal to he imprisoned und kept at 
hard labour; it.< execution is entrusted to the Marshal of 
the U. Stales- it is lusduty to Cause it to he executed, 
and for this purpose, he msy employ all the necessary 
means in his power, which are in themselves lawful — 

And why may he not, fur this purpose, employ the 
aid of the keeper of the Penitentiary? It is replied, 
that the Keeper of the Penitentiary is an officer of the 
State, and by law it ia enacted, “that no person holding 
or accepting any otlicc or place, a c ommission or appoint- 
ment under the authority of the U. Stales, shall be ca- 

pable of holding any office, place or appointment under 
the government of this Commonwealth;" that Con- 
gress cannot devolve upon State officer* the execution 

nor cui State* officera lawfully execute such 
authority it conierred. If Col. Morgan, by receiving into his custody, of the Marshal of the 11. States, a pri- 
soner for safe keeping, thereby accepts any office, place, commission or appointment, under the authority of the 
U. S., that of itself could not render the confinement 
ol the prisoner unlawful. 'Dio effect would be to vacate 
his office under the State government: lie would censo 
lo be keeper ol the Penitentiary. Uut surely the correct 
opinion must be, that Col. Morgan has not thereby ac- 
cepted any office or place under the authority ol' tho 
U. Slates; and 1 uin unable to perceive any tiling in the 
law ot Congress, or in the sentence of the Court which 
in any wise attempts to ninke any Slate officer the in- 
strument to execute the penal laws of the U. States. Tho 
tv hole matter is devolved upon the Marshal of the U. S. 
who, in performing his duty, has obtained the aid of Col. 
Morgan, and by his means, the use of the public jail and 
Penitentiary. It is true that there is no act of the (Jvneral 
Assembly, which directs,or expressly authorizes this to 
be done—neither is there an v act which prohibits it. Nor 
can I, after a careful consideration of the subject, per 
coiyo that it involves any violation of the general 
duties of the keeper to the Commonwealth.-—What is not 
prohibited, is at least permitted, though it may not lie 
commanded.—Judge Semple, in his able opinion, dis- 
senting from the majority of the Court, in the ease of 
Pool and others, as to the legality of the warrant of com- 
mitment. concurred with the Court, n» to the lawfulness of 
the imprisonment, upon the ground, that although Con- 
gress roulJ not constitutionally authorize a Justice of the 
Peace to issue the warrant of commitment, they had 
constitutional power to authorize the imprisonment itself, 
and that the jailor, who had the actual custody, ought 
well be regarded as the servant or agent of the person 
authorized by Congress to imprison. In this case, tho 
Marshal has full authority to imprison, and the Keeper of the Penitentiary may act as his a"ent for thut purpose, 
upon what seems to be a dear principle, that whatever is 
authorized by the constitutional laws of Congress, and is 
neitheir prohibited by theluwsofthc State, nor forbidden 
by any duty which the citizen owes to the Commonwealth, 
may lawfully be done within it. It is unnecessary to enquire, what would be the rule of decision, in a case ofconflict be- 
tween the laws of the U. S, and of the State; the one requi- 
riug, the other forbidding tlie same things. If ever,in tin* 
order of Providence, the decision of s>uch a question shall 
fall to my lot, it will then bo time enough to ascertain 
what duly shall require of me. Sufficient for each day 
is the evil that attends it.—But again, it is contended 
that the prisoner lias liecn subjected to a mode and mea- 
sure of punishment not authorized by the laws of the 
United States. If this be so, the patty may be entitled 
to relief from the Judicial authority of the U. Sta es, 
or to have his wrongs redressed in somo other way; but 
it cannot affect the lawfulness of his imprisonment, 

; which is the only question before nie. It is therefore 
I unnecessary* to give any opinion upon the effect of the 
| net ol Congress passed, Ac." If unnecessary rigor has 
; been imposed upon the prisoner, or he has been subject- 
j rd to any hardship not rendei>d necessary for his sal’o 
keeping—the person committing the injury may subject himscli to punishment therefor; or the party injured, 

| may be relieved in some other proper mode; but not by 
habeas corpus—Tho single question to be tried under 

; that writ, is the lawfulness of the imprisonment. 
The view which I have taken of the second question 

! made at the bar, has rendered any opinion upon tho 
third unnecessary; and nothing remains but to direct 
that the prisoner bo remanded. 

*-tct <f Con?re**, approved Jan? 2C, 1331: 
.Vec. i. Thai uhenover any criminal, con tic tad of any offline* 

| again* tin; I'mli'd States, shall li.t imprisoned in pursuance of such 
conviction, and of Ilia sonlenc* thereupon, in tho prison or l,*niton- 
liary of any Stuto or Territory, auch criminal shall, in all roapncW, lie snbjnrt to tho same ili«cl|nim ami troiilmcnt, as convicts aen- 
laricd liy tho CourN of lHn slate or Tumlory in which such prison 
or I’omtontinry i. nihislrJ; ITfid, whih so conhnari therein, shall also 
b- exclusive’}* tinder the control of tin* officers having diurgs of tha 
same, under tho lows of the Statu or Territory. 

The President was to have left the Rip llaps for 
Washington, on Sunday last. 

c, # f. COMMUXlCJiT£D. Staff of rift CtUfolaiQy jif.j At n Court of I'liTiwj b«M for the rounty of Rutherford, on tho 
second Monday of July, V D. Ib35: Gen. James Cook announced to 
llnr t ourt, the fart ol the death, recently, in rhilodolphin, oftheil* 
iu<ttioiH Joit n M^Bsir .u., Chief Jn-tifce of tho Supremo Court of the United Htatai, and moved mi fid Ijouromeut of all business for tho 
day, it. order thill tho t'ouit, the Bar, and ('itirrni, ini;*hi make ar* 
rauecmcnU to toitify their respect foi the malted viituc* and talenU 
ol the deceased. 

lutioiM were introduced and unanimously minted: Rr.*ulvt Jt 'I hat we have lieatd, with emotions of tho deepest regret 
intelligence of the death of John .Mar.hall, hte Chief Justice of iha United States. 

Rcjc.loftl, 1 hat ii»i* Officer* of this Court, am) Members of this Bar, 
ns a le tuconj of their respect for tho profound talent*, tho exalted 
virtues, the long-tried and unwavering patriotism of the deceased, 
in tho cause of his country, will wear tho usual bmd*o of mourning, for tho spare of thiity days. 

H 

ino:rs *vmg, amt sueri fiditori ot newspaper deem necessary, a copy, lor publication. 
Rfwltfd, That a ropy of these proceedings, together with a letter 

ol cotidotence, he signed li> the Chairman and frVoietnry, ami for- 
uurded to the funiilv o: the deceased. 

AMBROSE MILLS, Cfuirman. 
r.DvnRD Bfvim, Sfcretary, 

Rfjulrcd, That the Chirk of this Court be respect filly rcqim-hd to 
filer upon the I*, cor.ls of this t 'ourt, n copy «#f these proceedings; r.ti to furnish to the Editors of tho Richmond Enquirer, and Rich* 
o:rJ \\ big, and such Editors of newspapers in this State as he may 

iti^'SiNI IboS'rwaSe Prices Current. 
1 jnxcrci—1.11k* S'- 50 a 6 50 

l'>minu:i rrfunod 0 50 a 7 5:1! 
Ollior refined 7 JO 
Pancd com. to mid. (i 50 a 8 00 
CooJ and tiao 6 50 11 00 
Extra Clio Scotch II O'l a I 3 00 
Fine manufacturing 1000 a 25 00 

Fi.'iub—City Mill-i 7 00 
Canal ohl (dull) 

Whk vt—lied 
White 

Corn Meal 
Oat < 

Beef, per owl. 
I’ork, per hi. 
Ila.-on, per lb. 10 I 2 nil 1 2 cti 
llnller 10 1-2 a 15 
t'oil'no 10 3-4 o Ml 2 
Cotton 11 18 a III 

CiG 1-4 
7 1-9 

1 20 a 0 00 
1 05 a 0 00 

87 1 2 
SI 10 

5.5 a 00 
0 50 a 1 00 

15 00 a 18 00 

Cotton Varai, imp. 
Hn.rar, brown 
• lidos, Spanish 
flmtnly, Cop., gull. 

VVI,i,k..yA‘‘,‘'P 
R'ltn, West Imlia 

New Kinrluiid 
Wine, Mn leirn 

Sicily Madeira 
Malaga 

Ti i, Imp. nod Coup. 
Young Hyson 

MuImim 
Halt, per sack 

Shad, per 111. (new) 
Cm Herring*, new, 
Whole, 

H a lit 2rt nv 
7 2 o 11 

13 ii 1C 
8! 20 a 1 57 

25 a 35 
39 a 12 
80 a 91 
37 a 38 

2 50 a 3 00 
1)0 a 1 00 
■10 a 55 
80 a I 00 
GO u 80 
28 a 35 

2 00 a 2 18 
I 25 a 1 10 

3 3-1 all'l 
800 
63 8 
4 5-8 

ouon nrnit—£oo<l ‘«?0 
fr-'t. Domingo Mahogany, from 10 to 15 ccnt*p<-r foot. 
IIitiMliirn*, 7 to 10 Jo. 
\ rnccta, iba.)r anj crotch, 5 to 10 do. 

COUNTRY 
Riirkonn 

Mink 

FURS. 
lo 
1-2 1 <2 
SO 

R. 1 Fox 

Oiler 

Vt 
10 
19 19 

$9 00 a -I 

1’iucri or Storji. 
U. 8. Hank IlOu 110 M I 
Hank V i.. Mli.'lil. »ale») 111 1-2 | 

do. N.Yf.rk 11C I 
Kornirra’Bank 111 j 
Urrlnnon.l ami Freillniij, It It. j 
StO’jk ?i|l J pnr alinre nltovo par. ( 

t'licstrrfi' IJ R. Rofid <|)33 
Conitt or KtciuXGi. 

Carolina Rank Note. I a 1 )i» 
Carolina do. 2 a 2 I 9 

G< orgia do. 4 00 

Hugh W. and .1. J. Fry, 
[ tyjfOI.F.&1LE A.XD COMMISSION* MF.RCll.hYTS. 
rg VIE subscriber* respt'Ctfully inform their country 
-B. friend*, that they are now receiving their FALL 

; GOODS, consisting of 
l,t2t)0 prime, green, Laguira and Rio Coffee, [h> Ham-In superior, green, Porto Uico do. 

300 Hags old Java Jo. 
7<) Bales superior Mocha and Manilla do. 

llhds. St. Croix, P. 11 and N. O. Sugars, 110 Boxes single loaf and lump do. 
20 Barrel* crushed do. 

210 Catty-boxes flesh. Imp and gunpowder Tea, 
37 Boxes canisters do. 
10 Do. superior black do. 

100 11 lids. B. I and N. O, Afolanscs, 150 Boxes sperm, and tallow Candles, 
175 1)<>. turpentine and thavinp Soap, 

•r>0 Do. Chocolate, No. 1, 
410 'Pons English Swedes hoop and sheet Iran, 
IO (M. A nUnilUltl Oterl, 

500 Kegs Cut Nails, assorted, 
300 Hues Shot, do. 

I i>0 K egs Gunpowdct, FF, 
IGfiO Hacks Ashton's Bait, 

| 350 Boxes Window Gln.u, 8 by 10 and 10 by IQ, 50 Do* uiinlcd Buckets, 
100 Dj. fli’d-C«nl« and Loading-Lines, 
300 Reams wrapping Taper, 
1 >0 Do. foolscap do. 
in Do. faint-ruled do. 

KM) Do. suiwrior letter do. (Ames') 
Gi.O flexes Spanish and Am Cigars, 10 Do, chewing Tobacco, 

50 Boxes bunch R lisins, 
3.000 Lbs. soft and hard-shelled Almonds, 

150 Bags Alspice and Pepper, 
20 Do. race Ginger, 
50 Kegs ground do. 
75 Mats Cinnamon and Cloves, 

•1,500 l.ln. best Dutch Madder, 
5.000 d ». Copperas, Alum, and Saltpetre, 

200 Barrels No. I Herrings, 
100 Do. Shad and Mackerel, No 0, 
50 Do. fiiiuily Roe Herring*, 

50,00*1 Lbs. We stern Bacon, 
1(K) Kegs do. Lard, 

00,0()0 I .bn. Hemlock good and damaged Solo leather, 
75 Bills, iwrrl Malaga Wine, 
25 Do. sweet Madeira do. 
10 Do. old Tort do. 
2 Haif pipes and 10 qr. casks old Madeira do. 

KMj Boxes Claret and Mnsr.it do 
25 Baakela bent Champagne do. 
50 Boxes Philadelphia Poiter and Ale, 
10 Bbls. Vinegar, 

5 Do best Lamp Oil, 
9) Do. Tanners' Oil, 

20,000 JiIm. Richmond, Manrhcater and Petersburg 
Colton Yarns, at Factory prices, 

: With a variety of other article*, which we offer at the 
lowest prices, and on the most Accommodating terms.— 
All who w ish to purchase will please call and examine 
lor themselves. 

tl » Orders promptly executed, and Goods received 
and forwarded with despatch to their places of destina- 
tion. II W. A i. 1 FRY 

Richmond, Va., August 19. 30 -wtiw 

IA\NnY KEMBLE Funny Kemble Bailer's I 
nal ii this day received by R. 1. SMITH. 

) Also, a further supply of n< w fashionable Music for 
I the piano forte. [1—It] May 8 


